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No. 1984-123

AN ACT

SB 58

AmendingTitle 66 (Public Utilities) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providing for the transportationof propertyof unusualvalue, including
moneyandsecurities,in armoredmotorvehicles;regulatingconstructioncosts
of publicutilities; andlimiting rateincreases.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 66of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesisamended
by addinga sectionto read:
§ 515. Constructioncost of electricgenerating units.

(a) Submissionofestimate.—Nolater than30 daysafterconstructionof
an electricgeneratingunit is begun,either in this Commonwealthor in some
otherstate,anypublic utility operatingin this Commonwealthandowning
anysharein thatunitshall submitto thecommissionan estimateof the cost
ofconstructingthatunit. If thepublic utility acquiresownershipofanyshare
in an electricgeneratingSunit which is under constructionon the date of
acquisition,thepublic utility shall, within 30 daysof thedateofacquisition,
submitan estimateof the cost of constructingthat unit which wasformu-
latedno laterthan30daysfromthebeginningofconstruction.

(b) Accessto evidence.—Fromand after the beginningof construction
ofan electricgeneratingunit, thecommission,or its designee,and theCon-
sumerAdvocate,or his designee,shall havereasonableaccessto the con-
structionsiteand to any oralor documentaryevidencerelevantto determin-
ing the necessityandpropriety ofany constructioncost.If a public utility
objectsto any requestby the commissionor the ConsumerAdvocate,or
personsdesignatedby thecommissionortheConsumerAdvocate,for access
to theconstructionsiteorto anyoralordocumentaryevidence,lb. objection
shallbedecidedin thesamemannerasan on-the-recordproceedingpursuant
to Chapter 3 (relating to public utility commission).The affectedpublic
utility shallhavetheburdenofproofinsustaininganysuchobje.tion.

(c) Definition.—Asusedin thissectiontheterm “construction” includes
any work performedon an electricgenerating unit which is expectedto
require the affectedpublic utility to incur an aggregate of at least
$100,000,000of expenseswhich, in accordancewith generally accepted
accountingprinciples,are capitalexpensesandnotoperatingor maintenance
expenses.

Section2. Section 1103 of Title 66 is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 1103. Procedureto obtaincertificatesof public convenience.
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(e) Armoredvehicles.—Acertificateof public convenienceto provide
thetransportationofpropertyofunusualvalue, includingmoneyandsecuri-
ties, in armoredvehiclesshall be grantedbyorder of the commissionupon
application. Suchcarriers mustconformto the rules and regulationsofthe
commission.

Section3. Section 1308 of Title 66 is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 1308. Voluntary changesin rates.

(1) Limitation on rate increasesby certain public utilities.—Whenever
thereisfiled with thecommissionanytariffstatinga newratebasedin whole
or in part on thecostofconstructinganelectricgeneratingunit, thecommis-
sion shall comparethe estimatedconstructioncostfiled in accordancewith
section515(a) (relating to constructioncostofelectricgeneratingunits) with
theactualconstructioncostsubmittedby theutility in supportof that tariff.
If the actual constructioncost exceedstheestimatedconstructioncost, the
rate determinedby the commissionunderthis sectionshall not be basedon
anypart of thatexcessunlessthepublic utility provesthatpart of theexcess
to havebeennecessaryandproper. In makingits determinationunder this
subsection,thecommissionshallconsiderall relevantandmaterialevidenee,
including evidenceobtainedpursuantto section515. For purposesof this
subsection“construction” includesany workperformedon an electricgen-
erating unit which required, or is expectedto require, the affectedpublic
utility to incur an aggregateof at least$100,000,000of expenseswhich, in
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, are capital
expensesandnotoperatingormaintenanceexpenses.

Section4. Section2503(a) of Title 66 is amendedand a subsectionis
addedto read:
§ 2503. Permitsrequiredof contract carriers.

(a) General rule.—No personor corporationshall renderservice as a
contractcarrierby motorvehicleunlessthereis in forcewith respectto such
carriera permit issuedby thecommission,authorizingsuchpersonor corpo-
rationto engagein such business.The application for suchpermitshall be
determinedby the commissionin accordancewith the provisionsof subsec-
tion (b), exceptassetforth insubsection(d).

(d) Armoredvehicles.—Acontract carrier permit to provide the trans-
portation ofpropertyof unusualvalue, including moneyandsecurities,in
armoredvehiclesshallbegrantedby order of thecommissionupon applica-
tion. Suchcarriers mustconformto therulesand regulationsofthe-commis--
sion.

Section5. In the case of constructionof an electric generatingunit
begun,but not completed,prior to the effective date, the affectedpublic
utility shall,within 30 daysaftertheeffectivedate,submitan estimateof the
cost of constructingthat unit which was formulatedno later than 30 days
from the beginningof construction.Forthe purposesof 66 Pa.C.S.§~515
and1308(f), suchestimatesshallbedeemedto havebeenfiled in accordance
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with section5 15(a).The commissionshall promulgaterulesand regulations
toimplementsections515and1308(f)asaddedby this act.

Section6. Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPRoVED—The6thdayof July,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


